
It is anticipated that one or more field trips may be offered during your time in Student Government 
or Club. Please read the following and sign to acknowledge your understanding. 

Field �7rip Policies and Agreement

���� I understand that throughout the semester, the District may voluntary���R�I�I�H�U co-curricular field
trips/excursions. If I choose to participate, I understand that pursuant to California Code of
Regulations, Subchapter 5, Section 55450, I have agreed to hold the District, its officers, agents
and employees harmless from any and all liability or claims which may arise out of or in
connection with my participation in the activity.

���� I understand that the District is in no way responsible and does not assume any liability for any
injuries or losses resulting from any transportation which the district did not directly provide (i.e.
your personal vehicle or a public carrier) used to travel to and from field trip meeting site.

���� I understand that the district does not certify the safe condition of student�¶s vehicles or the
driver�¶s license status of students driving their own vehicle, therefore students choosing to ride or
share do so at their own risk.

���� I understand that non-collegiate behavior (review NVC Student Code of Conduct for list of non-
collegiate behavior) may result in simple dismissal as in �³will be asked to leave the group�´.

���� I understand that non-collegiate behavior may result in my being asked to return the full cost of
the trip to the college and may result in the inability to attend future conferences or trips and in
disciplinary action by the college.

���� I will abide by these guidelines, behave accordingly and yield to the discretion of the advisor.
���� Any conflicts regarding the above may be addressed upon returning to the college campus and are

not to be the source of confusion or disruption while the trip in underway.

In case of an emergency, please contact the following person: 

Emergency Contact Name:____________________________________________  
Cell or Home Phone:________________________________ 
Relation:__________________________________________ 
ASNVC position or name of club you are part of:_____________________________________ 

        __________________________________                 ________________________________ 
(Print Student�¶s Name)     (Print College Representative Name) 

        __________________________________                  ________________________________ 
(Student�¶s Signature/Date)      (College Representative Signature/Date) 
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